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THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1947

FLOWERS
Weddings, anniversaries,

birthdays, parties, funerals. Vis-I- t

osr flower shop. Norton Flor-
al Co., Phone Neon 2146.

OBITUARIES
Reported by the

Craft Funeral Homes
Whitesburg Neon

Wm. Alonzo Dingus
Wm. Alonzo Dingus, little

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dingus of Seco, Ky., passed
from this life on Tuesday
May 13, 1947, at the home of
the parents. He was the first
and only child of the bereav-
ed parents. Funeral services
and burial were held at the
family cemetery, Coeburn,
Va., on Wednesday, May 14,
at 2 p. m. Craft Funeral
Home in charge of funeral
arrangements.

Mrs. Harold Crase
Mrs. Frankie Crase of

Premium, Ky., died at her
home on Tuesday, May 20
after an illness of two weeks.
She had been in poor health
for several years, but crit-
ically ill only a few days. She
had been in poor health for
several years but critically
ill only a few days. She was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Jones and was born on
January 26, 1912, being 35
years, 3 months and 24 days
of age at her death. She is
survived by the bereaved
husband, Harold Crase of
Premium, Ky., her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones, of
Burckhorn, Ky., and the fol-

lowing brothers and sisters:
Bill Patrick of Premium, Ed
ward Patrick of Breathitt
County, Mrs. Maggie Size-mo- re

and Mrs. Cinda Trout
of Roxanna and Lora and
Susie of Premium. She was
a pretty, sweet woman, and
loved by al who knew her.
Her sudden death has left a
sad vacancy in her home.
Funeral services were held
at the residence, Premium,
Ky., on Thursday, May 22,
at 10 a. m. Burial in the

)d Globe Meat Slicers.

Prices.

D

Flatwood cemtery, Buckhorn
Kentucky. Craft Funeral
Home in charge.

Louis Anderson
Louis Anderson of Burdine,

died at his home on Monday,
May 26, after an illness of
several months. He was born
on January 5, 1895, being 52
years, 4 months and 10 days
of age at his death.

Mr. Anderson was an em-

ployee of the Bethlehem
Shipyard of Baltimore, Md.
He is survived by the widow
Mrs. Nora Anderson, one
daughter, Mrs. Naomi Ad-dingto- n,

of Stinmore, Va.,
and the following brothers
and sisters: George, Charlie,
Wess, Ira and Andy all of
Burdine; Mrs. Victoria Mar-
tin, Potters Fork, Ky., and
Mrs. Ethel Fugate, Burdine
Ky., and his mother, Mrs.
Hitter Wright Anderson. Mr.
Anderson was a fine gentle,
man, a good father and a
helpful neighbor. Funeral
services were held at the
residenc at East Jenkins on
Wednesday, May 28, at 1 p.
m. Burial in the family lot of
the Vanover cemetery, Bur-
dine, Ky. with the Craft
Funeral Home in charge.

Wm. T. Clark
Wm. T. Clark of Burdine.

Kentucky, passed from this
life on Sunday, May 5, at the
Jenkins Hosptal. He had been
ill for some time suffering
from asthma, but his death
came as a sad shock to his
family.

He was born on April 8,
1898, being 49 years, 1 month
and 7 days of age at his
death. He was an employee
of Consolidation Coal Co. He
is survived by the bereaved
widow, Mrs. Virginia Minor
Clark his mother. Mrs. W.
O. Clark of Esserville, Va.
the following children: Mrs.
Helen Durham, Mrs. Wanda
Rudy of Burdine, and Billie
Jean. Mildred. Jimmy. Don--

nie, Ralph and Jerry Lee
al at home six brothers, Car-li- e

Clark of Kingsport, Dud
ley of Norton, and Roy, Ches- -

H New Shipment of Beautiful Linoleum
Rugs of Different Colors and Designs.

U All Kinds of House Wiring-- 6 & 7 ft.
Light Fixtures
Cement and Computing Scales.

PCS

Reaching-i- n Refrigerators, 30 Cubic ft.
Washing Machines and Electric Fans

H Radios and Deep Freezer and
Ice Cream Cabinet.

H Cash Registers Different Sizes and

Electric and Hand Pumps
Wall Paper - Double Roll - 35c.
Windows and Doors of any size.
Switch Box, 60 Emps any kind.
Electrical Supply.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITBSBUBG. KENTUCKY PAGE FIVE
ter, Pete and Gene of Esser-vill- e,

Va., two sisters, Mrs.
Daisy Salyers, of Esserville,
Va., and Mrs. Ruth Kigore
of Norton, Va.

Mr. Clark had many friends
He lived a good life and rear-
ed a fine family. He will i
sadly missed in his home and
community. Funeral services
were held at the Church o
God, at Burdine, Kentucky,
on Tuesday, May 7, at 12:30
p. m. Burial in the Ramsey
cemetery, Ramsey; Va., with
Craft Funeral Home in
charge of funeral.

James Bearlson
James Bearlson, of Neon,

Kentucky, was tragically
kiled by a train on Friday
night May 23, near the Neon
L N yards. He was born on
February 2, 1879, being 58
years, 3 months and 21 days
of age at his death.

He was born at Rockwell,
Tenn., and has been a resL
dent of Letcher County for
the past twenty years. He was
married to Jolene Anderson.

He is survived by three
relatives who live in Detroit,
Mich.

Uncle Jimmy, as he was
well known to the citizens of
Neon, Fleming and McRob-er- ts

was a kind, happy-go-luc-ky

man who went his way
whistling or playing a french
harp most of the time. He
had many friends, especially
children who were fond of
him. Burial in the Cheese
Fork cemetery, McRoberts,
Kentucky on Thursday, May
29 1947. Craft' Funeral" Home
in charge of funeral.

Mrs. Harrison
Richardson

Mrs. Nannie Howard Rich
ardson of McRoberts, Ken-
tucky passed from this life
on Thursday, May 15, at her
home, after an illness of sev-
eral months. She was born
in May, 1895, being 51 years
old at her death. She is sur-
vived by her husband, Har-
rison Richardson, and the
following children: Earl, Clc- -

.

tus and James all of McRob
erts Mrs. Chaney, Mrs, Ran
dy Urittendon, and Mrs
Elsie Owens all of McRoberts
Funeral services were, held
at the residence on Friday
May 16. at 10 a. m. Burial in
the McRoberts cemetery. The
Craft Funeral Home was in
charge of the funeral.

FLOWERS
Weddings, anniversaries,

birthdays, parties, funerals. Vis
it our flower shop. Norton Flor
al Co., Phone Neon 2146.

"Behind the Scenes in
American Business"

by Reynolds Knight

New York, May 26. From
time to time, this column
has cited figures on the high
mortality of new business
enterprises. Over and over

figures prove that "t
takes brains to run a retail
store successfully. Now the
Commerce Department comes
out with a study showing
some of the reasons why new
firms have folded, even un
der the good 'business condi-
tions of the last two years.
Ususally firms fail because
of poor location, inadequate
capital, or other obvious cau-
ses. But lately the problems
have been of a different kind,
abeit just a troublesome. A-bo- ut

47 per cent of the firms
that failed in business in the
last few years attribute their
failure to scarcity of mer.
chandise. A related cause
says the Depart of Com-
merce, was the increase in
labor costs, or inability to
get help. Customers were
plentiful, the study showed,
but goods could not be bought
or labor hired. At the end
of last year there were

individual enterpris-
es in the U. S. But their
number is dwindling at an
increasing rate.

Research Science and in-

dustry, working together to
raise the level of American
living, netted results far be

i
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yond expectations in the past
and today are pointing to-
ward even greater achieve-
ments. At Purdue University
for example, Dr. F. W. Hut.
chinson undertook two years
ago to determine just how
effectively the heat of the
sun could be utilized to heat
American homes. The experi
ments, financed by the Lib- -

rd' Glass Co.,
of loledo, O. are now nearing
completion in two test hous
es which the glass company
erected on the Purdue cam
pus one a solar house, the
other of orthodox design-b- oth

glazed with a double
paned insulating window de.
veloped by the glass com-
pany. As a result of his stud-
ies, Dr. Hutchinson not only
proved' that the sun's rays
can be captured, but be pro
vided design data for solar
house construction in 48 cit-

ies of the country. He found
that contrary to popular
opinion, the quantity of sol-

ar energy received through
an unshaded south-exposu- re

window on an average sun
ny day in winter is substan
tially more than that receiv-
ed through the same window
on an average sunny day in
summer."

Things to Come Three
big companies have combin
ed to produce a new method
of combating the spread of
fumes and gases through
burning buildings. The new
system uses a combination
of exhaust fan and water cur-
tain. A new wrench which
will grip an object with
pressure A machine that
shapes Vienna rolls at the
rate of 128 a minute, elimin-
ating much hand work. A
automatic lipstick case from
style design that shapes the;
lipstick exactly as you want"
it always exposes a normal
amount of lipstick for us A
new device for cutting circles
of various sizes in glass.
Still another streamlined
pocket microscope which
fits the pocket like a pencL
Look for some of your cho-

colate confections to come
packaged in green, yellow

Dixie Coal and Wood Stoves.
Inner Spring Mattresses and Roofing.

Meat Blocks Different Sizes.
Soil 4 Cast Iron Pipes and

Galvanize Pipes.

We Deliver if Necessary

silver and red aluminum foil cause in His hands. History
Margarine can now be

made to look like real but-
ter from a. device that molds
it into quarter pound rec-
tangular bars So many high
iasmon dresses are being
shipped by air that an aL
uminum allow dress rack
weighing only nine pounds
nas been developed Amer
can Cyanamid claims that
its new type of paper mak-
ers' felt may increase the
production of newsprint, pa-
per and paperboard.

FliOWERS
Weddings, anniversaries,

birthdays, parties, funerals. Vis- -

It our flower shop. Norton Flor-
al Co., Phone Neon 2146.

The Louisville office of
War Assets Administration
has $1,300,000 worth of sur-
plus machine tools ready to
be given away to schools and
other non-pro-

fit institutions
under a new . program just
announced.

Persons interested in buy
ing Baldwn pianos or pro
ducts of Baldwin studio,
school or home models, con
tact Hugh Adams, Band
Director, Whitesburg, Ky..

THINK WITH ME
on

THE GOLDEN TEXT

Adv.

"For thus saith the Lord
God, the Holy One of Israel,
in returning and rest ye shall
be saved, in quietness and in
confidence hall be youi
strength. (Isa. 30-1- 5.)

When peril and danger
come upon a nation there are
two possible courses for a
people to follow. They can
organize their resources,
marshall their man power,
their weapons, and mass
their might for self-defen- se

and for punitive action
the enemy. Or else they

can turn to God, learn His
will, and leave their case and

and

attests the wisdom of the lat
ter course. When men. resort
to the test of arms, every-
body loses. The victor is fac-
ed with a huge bill for sup-
plies, he emerges from the
conflict licking his wounds
and sorrowfully counting his
dead, with his treasures His
sipated and his stock piler
depleted. The vanquished L

made to drink the cup of woe
to the very last.

We fight wars to end wars
but again it is the same story
over and over; nothing gain-
ed both lose. When will peo
ple learn to take problems to
God. and follow the Christian
way of settling differences.
The way of the wicked is to
fight it out but the way of
the Christian is to pray it
through.

This is not a plea for pacif
ism. In a world), that is ruled
by Satan the rich nation who
disarms is guilty of suicidal
folly. Only when all men
know God will a warless age
begin.

Nor did God always re
quire men to merely CAT J.
on Him, sometimes it was and
in His plan to emploren me
to their own cause. Shamgor,
Ehud, Gideon, all were led of
God' in their use of weapon.
The reason for all of this is
that nations and people do
not trust the other and are
driven by evil forces into this
method of settling. Let us re-

turn to God and pray for our
enemies and set us the Gold-
en Rule as the measure of
our Life.

Go to church Sunday.

PAUL M. STEWART

Whitesburg Meth. Church.

FOR RENT
For Rent, one good seven

room house, good: garden,
good well, pasture, all kinds
of fruit trees, 100 yards of
graveled road. Good, chick-
en house, and place for hogs
or will lease to right party.
If interested see Mrs. Nat
Craft, Neon, Kentucky.

mm

Complete Line of Bath Room Supplies-Kitch- en

Sinks, any size, all-met- al Porce-
lain Finish, ready for delivery.

Restaurant Booth and Stools.
Meat Display Case and Dry Bottle

Coolers.
Motors and Compressors.
We have just received a car load of Lum-
ber with very attractive price.
Brick Siding, Stone, Buff and Red.
Celetex the Best Insulation.
Nails of any kind, 8c lb. by the Keg.
12 and 24 inches Concrete Pipes for

Water Wells and Drainage.
Aluminum Roofing and Shingles and

Roll Building Installation.
Porch Posts
Electric Ranges and Hot Water Heaters
We will allow you $20.00 trade-i- n allow-

ance for each Electric Range or Hot
Water Heater you buy. We have ar-

rangement with Ky. & W. Va. Power
Company to give our customers a special

reduced rate on what power bill our
customers use every month on the above
Electric appliances which will amount to
great savings in the year round.
Steel Money Safes - Different Sizes.
Our Store is Headquarters for the Best

Outside White Paint and Varnish of
any kind and colors.

FRANCIS
Wholesale Retail

Phone 118--B Whitesburg, Ky.


